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NEWS
MISSION STATEMENT: Pleasant View Elementary School, in partnership with families and the
community, facilitates a safe, secure environment that promotes academic, emotional,
physical, and social growth for all children to become lifelong learners.

Back to School
We are off to a wonderful school year. We are
all learning new procedures and routines,
meeting new friends and adjusting to “back to
school” bedtimes. Thanks to students, staff,
and parents for making this a smooth start. It
takes everyone working together to make a
successful school!

September Kid’s Night
Out
The September Kid’s Night Out will be held Friday,
September 28th at 6:30. Registration forms will be
sent home the week of September 17th and are
due by noon on the 27th. Please make sure the
registration form is completely filled out. Please
limit items to a sleeping bag and a pillow.

Miss Cook’s Counselor Message
Welcome
Welcome to all our new families and welcome back to all our
returning families! I would like to start by introducing myself
and telling you a little about me.

Library Volunteers
Mrs. Stricklin is looking for volunteers to
help check out books. If you are
interested please contact her for more
details. You may contact her at 759-2797
or dstricklin@yorktown.k12.in.us.

This school year begins my 7th year as a School Counselor. I
received my Bachelors Degree in Psychology from Lenoir
Rhyne University in Hickory, North Carolina and my Masters
Degree in Counseling from DePaul University in Chicago,
Illinois. I love to stay active. I run and do Crossfit. I am
adventurous with trying new recipes and try to find the
healthiest options for the foods I love. And finally, I have a
black lab named Tux who is my fur-baby!
My role here at Pleasant View is to be an advocate for students.
If you ever have any questions or need any help feel free to
contact me and I will help or connect you with the right people
to meet you and your student’s needs. I can be reached by
email at scook@yorktown.k12.in.us or phone at 765-759-2800.
I am looking forward to a fantastic 2018-2019 school year!
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McDonald’s McTeacher
Night
McDonald’s McTeacher Night will be held on
September 20th from 5:00-7:00 p.m., located at
1400 S. Nebo Road, Yorktown. A portion of the
proceeds earned during that time will be donated
to PVE. Parents and children are encouraged to
come to McDonald’s between 5:00-7:00 to see
their very own educators serve up hamburgers,
fries and shakes!

Upcoming Events
•
•
•
•

•
•

September 3- Labor Day, no school
September 8-Mid-term
September 27-Family Literacy
Night, 6:00 p.m.
September 28th-Kid’s Night Out

September 29-5:00-7:00
McDonald’s McTeacher Night
October 8-12, Fall Break

Immunizations

Labor Day
School will not be in session on Monday,
September 3rd as we honor the American
labor movement and the contributions that
workers have made to the strength,
prosperity, laws and well-being of the
country.

FOLLOW US ON TWITTER
@PVELEMENTARY

School immunization requirements are
determined by the Indiana State Department
of Health. All accredited public and accredited
non-public schools are required to verify the
immunization status of each student to the
Indiana Department of Education. You are
required to provide documentation of a
medical or religious exemption to the school.
A new religious exemption must be filed every
year.
The State of Indiana allows 30 days or your
child will be excluded from school until the
medical requirements are met. Your child
must receive the required immunizations and
provide documentation to the school.
If your child’s immunizations are not up-todate, please contact your primary health care
provider or local health department to
schedule an appointment to get the
immunization(s).
Please contact Nurse Morey if you have
questions or need additional assistance.

